
MATTEO GAZZINI 

Citizenship: Italian, Brazilian 

DOB:  Bolzano (IT) 09/07/1985 

 

Address:                      

 

Cell ITA:   

Cell USA:                      

Office:     

Fax:   

 

Email Work:  

Email Pers:  

Email Pol:                      matteo@matteogazzini.org 

 

 

 

Education: FAA commercial airplane pilot 

  FAA flight instructor airplane 

  EASA private pilot 

  Associate degree accounting 

  Minor mathematics 

  Real estate broker cert. 

  Stock broker cert. 

Languages: Italian 

  English 

  Portuguese 

 

  Basic Spanish 

  Basic German 

 

Work:  2019 Gruppo Gazzini 

           Business owner 

           Real Estate developer 

  2017 Rubicon A. USA, LLC. 

           Business owner 

           Principal 

  2011 Gruppo Gazzini 

           Property manager 

           Assistant project manager 

  2007 Gruppo Gazzini 

           Accountant 

Computer skills: - Linux/Unix, MS Windows, Mac 

  - Autocad, SolidWorks, Inventor 

    Revit, Matlab, Mathcad 

  - MS Office, OpenOffice 

    LibreOffice 

  - Maltego data intelligence and 

    forensics 

  - Basic cryptography VeraCrypt 

    GnuPG, AxCrypt, EncFS 

    dm-crypt via LUKS 

  - Basic HTML, basic C prog. 

    basic PHP, basic Perl 

  - Basic Linux/Unix system admin, 

    basic network security 

  - Basic cryptocurrency and 

    blockchain apps 

 

Hobbies: Engineering student, airplane aerobatics, ski, boxe, golf 

 

 



 

Education: FAA commercial pilot license (FlightSafety Academy and ParisAir) 

  - Multi-engine 

  - Single engine 

  - Instrument rating 

  - High Altitude endorsement 

  - High performance endorsement 

  - Complex endorsement 

  - Spin endorsement 

  - Night endorsement 

 

  FAA flight instructor licenses (ParisAir) 

  - CFI certified flight instructor 

  - CFII certified flight instructor instrument 

  - MEI multi-engine instructor 

 

  Engineering and mathematics student (Syracuse University, USA) 

  - BS engineering  

  - BA mathematics 

   Courses attended: general chemistry  

       general chemistry lab,  

       intro to geomatics and BIM, 

       analysis of structures and materials 

       intro to geotechnical engineering 

       engineering and comp. science 

       engineering computational tools  

       statics 

       dynamics 

       mechanics of solids 

       composition for ESOL 

       advanced writing for ESOL 

       first aid  

       engineering graph. comp. design  

       thermodynamics 

       mechanical and aero. eng. lab,  

       fluid mechanics 

       precalculus 



       calculus 1      

       calculus 2 

       calculus 3 

       1st course in linear algebra 

       abstract mathematics 

       intro to real analysis 

       ordinary differential equations  

       partial diff. equations fourier series  

       intro to probability 

       general physics 1 

       general physics 1 lab   

       general physics 2 lab 

         

  Other university level 

  courses attended:   Private law (Italian) 

       Commercial law (Italian) 

       Civil procedure (Italian) 

       Economic history 

       Microeconomics 

       Business communication 

       Business organization 

       Theology 1 

       Theology 2 

       Theology 3 

       Information systems 

 

  Real estate broker:  course for RE brokers (CTS Einaudi  

       school, IT) 

 

  Stock broker:   course for stock brokers (Milan stock  

       exchange, IT) 

 

  Associate degree:   associate degree and high school  

       diploma in accounting and business  

       administration ITC Walther, ITA   

       (ragioniere e perito commerciale) 

 



Work:  Present and past tasks:  Pricing strategies 

       find tenants 

       evictions 

       maintaining accounting records 

       discounted cash flow analysis 

       project funding 

       review progress of constructions 

       assessment of processes  

       legal and tax research 

 

Publications:   2018:  Fiscalita' italiana e flat tax 

       Il Populista 

 

       Le sinistre ci imbrogliano 

       www.matteogazzini.org 

 

       Controcorrente 

       www.matteogazzini.org 

 

       Economia ed Europa 

       www.matteogazzini.org 

        

     2005/2010: Centro commerciale, ecco tutti i sì 

       Prima pagina 

       Quotidiano Alto Adige 

 

       Per convivere puntiamo sui giovani 

       Quotidiano Alto Adige 

    

       "Lucciole" e leggi 

       Corriere dell'Alto Adige 

 

       Prostituzione, meglio regolamentarla 

       Quotidiano Alto Adige 

 

       Bolzano e l'urbanistica sostenibile 

       Quotidiano Alto Adige 

http://www.ilpopulista.it/news/25-Febbraio-2018/23792/fiscalita-italiana-e-flat-tax.html?refresh_ce
https://www.matteogazzini.org/single-post/2018/02/12/Il-grande-imbroglio
https://www.matteogazzini.org/single-post/2018/02/06/Controcorrente
https://www.matteogazzini.org/single-post/2018/02/03/Economia-ed-Europa


 

       Anche con i tarocchi l'economia  

       non ha certezze 

       Quotidiano Alto Adige 

 

     2004:  Paradisi fiscali, finanziari e bancari 

       High school Thesis 

 

        

           

          

  

        

              

  

     

   

    
 


